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Most seasons, Cubberley's B basketballers have had several
good players while lacking the overall depth of a championship'
team. '
This year should prove to be an exception.
The 'B' s, who under mentor Ron .)'ones must be considered,
a top contender for the SPAL
lightweight crown, have an outstanding array of hoopsters. A
new league rule permits all
Of the sixteen teams particisophomores to be classified as
pating in the NorthernCalifor'B's, giving Cubberley a greater
nia Holiday Soccer Tournament,
balance and strength.
three of the four teams enterJuniors Ted Trish and Ross
ing the semi-finals will be from
Buckley are the team's starters
the S.P.A.L. ThethreeS.P.A.L.
at the guard position. Trish,
teams will be Menlo-Atherton,
a smart and alert player, is
Gunn, and Cubberley. Newark,
the sparkplug of the team, and
the winner of five league champa great "hustler."
The fearn's
ionships in the last six years
"gunner", Buckley has a fine
and tournament favorite, will
,outside shot and along with
take on our Cougars tomorrow
Trish is a playmaker. These
at 8:30. Cubberley isn't phased
two are supported by reserve
by Newark's impressive record
back-courtmen Steve Chenn and
because of the Cougar's strong
Ted McCrea.,
McCrea is a
showing in tournament play
sound player with exceptional
when they walked all over St.
all-around ability, while Chenn
Francis 6-0 and crushed all
is an agressive hoopster known
EI Camino offensive attack 4-0.
for his tenacious defense.
The Cougars scored at will
M. PARRISH
At the corners are two big
against the St. Francis Lancers
sophomores, Paul Keplinger
Art Ignacio drives a shot towards the cage
in the fourth quarter when they
and Blake Rodman. Both are
during
Saturday's soccer action~
booted
in
four
of
the
six
goals.
excellent rebounders with good
-----------------------~---------------------Keeping the ball in Lancer teroutside shots for "big men".
line, many shots. Thirty one
ritory most ofthegame, goalies popped one in in the first quarand both can switch positions
Dan St. John and "Chicken ter a short time after kickshots were taken in the St.
with center Doug Warnock, a-,
off.
Scoring
fully
half
of
the
Wing"
McKnight,
never
touched
Francis game alone.' If by
nother soph. Warnock, a scrapthe ball. The only two saves teams points, Monte rounded chance any offensive penetraper with fine play on offense
were made by halfbacks Mike things out with a total of three
tion broke through the halfback
as well as defense, combines
Lee and Don Williams.
scores
against
El
Camino,
givline,
they were quickly shut
with Keplinger and Rodman to
Photo: SAMPSON
down
byfullbacks Louie Smith
Scores
in
the
game
were
ing
him
five
for
the
day.
Goal
give the Cougars one of the
made by Ron Young, left wing, number four in the game was and Mike Macres.
Paul Keplinger lays
largest front lines in the league.
Cubberley's game against the
Monte Ahrens, center forward, put in by center forward, John
The trio are all versatile inin two points during the
with two apiece and individual Griswold.
' favored Newark team, who are
side players and should give
B basketballers loss to
scores by Ken Huie and John
Throughout the day the known for practicing with the
the team the board strength
Los
Altos.
Griswold.
A seventh goal was strength of the overpowering
Oakland Clippers on weekends,
necessary to do well in play.
scored by Art Ignacio but was defensive support was shown should be a tough one. The
Able subs up front are soph
called back on an uncertain by half" backs, Don ',:Williams, winneroft1jthis game will play
Gary Morton and senior"'Steve
JV~s flook toVgh 'off-sl'des penalty. Against El John Kmetovic, and Mike Lee whoever comes out on top in
Doi.
the Gunn - M.A. game for the
The Junior Varsity should Camino of South SanFrancisco,
In the squad's 51-40 10RS to
who were able to consistently
III HO
1m r rove their record of
Cubberley wasted no time keep the ball close to the dechampionship of the tourI'h\,: Knlght/·, oj' 1,0/1 AIIO"', '1','11-111
IllaMI "lJlllliulunw.
(:olll'lI( :111""11('1'
f'nrrp nl1oud1"UY thr .•f·•..
nam ent.
ftO
hili I,
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MOIlt'c AhrellR ff'nt1cq'"

Cubberley boaters
nab pair in tourney
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the team the board strength
necessary to do well in play.
Able subs up front are soph

-5 -baSH:ctballers lOSS to
"

Los Altos.
,

JV;'s r.;look tough ii'
Gary
Doi. Morton and senior Steve
In the squad's 51-40" loss to
The Junior Varsity should"
the Knights of Los Altos, Trish also improve their record of
garnered
high-point honors past campaigns. CoachClarence
<,

'),

on
drh;ing
lay-ins.
quick
scoring
many
of his The
15 point~
guards rugged defensive skills
forced the Knights into many
ball control errors and closed
the gap to within five points
of Los Altos shortly into the
second half. However, after
Warnock fouled out late in the
third quarter, the Cougars were
never close.
The team has a fine year
ahead of them, and should perform
admirably
in league
competition •.

Pi

of
playerswillwith
po"':'
Bakken
haveexcellent
a number
tential with which to work. One
of these prospects is guard Don
Wagstaff, a fine offensive player with superior outside shooting ability. He will be paired
in the backcourt with either
seniors Jim Miller or Tim
Carroll, or soph Dave Suliteanu.
Miller is an aggresive defensive
specialist who doubles as a fine
ball handler.
Tim, one half
of the dynamic Carroll duo,
is a ,playmaker with a good

Wre*stlers-hands'hoot
Inexperience and lack of depth to give the Cougars a run for
in the two upper and lower
weight divisions may deprive
the title-contending
Cougar
wrestling team of the 1969SPAL
championship.
"If we can gain experience
and maturity in these four divisions, then we can take the
title."
So stated wrestling
coach Bob Peters in assessing
Cubberley's chances for the
dual-meet crown.
"In the middle weight classes, 120 to 175 pounds, we are
tough," continued coach Peters,
With an abundance of excellent wrestlers
such as Dan
Mallory,
Dave
Hanabusa,
Laddie Green,
and Garth
Pintler, Cubberley should easily capture the league wrestling finals. However, because
of the weakness in the four
divisions, Cubberley is ranked
a short step behind favorite
Woodside for the dual-meet
championship. Also scheduled

the money are perennially
strong Sequoia, Paly, and Gunn.
Leading -the grapplers will
be Dan Mallory, laJ?t year's
second place SPAL finisher.
Mallory, who has great technique and strength, is the number one contender for the 154
pound title.
Pintler,
a
strong and
extremely aggressive wrestler,
won a first place in last Saturday's novice tournament at
Menlo-Atherton.
Possessing a great knowledge
of wrestling, Green figures to
place first "in the 120 pound
class.
133 pound Dave Hanabusa also has high hopes for the title
shot.
Lanky
and quick John
Stockwell will represent Cubberley in the 145pound division.
Ken Bellis, endowed with fine
balance and speed, carries the
Cougar hopes in the 165pound
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sc~res by 1'-<:11 Hule and John
Gnswold. A sevent? goal was
scored by Art IgnacIO but was
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Throughout the day the
strength of the overpowering
defensive support was shown

known for practIcing with the
Oakland Clippers on weekends,
should be a tough one. The

calle?,back,penalty.
.. on an Agamst
un~ertain
backs, Don,Williams,i'
off-s?des
El :rby
JohnhallKmetovic,
and Mike Lee
Cammo of South San Francisco,
who were able to consistently
Cubb.erley wasted no time keep the ball close to the desconng when Monte Ahrens fender's cage allOWingthe front

winner
this game
willtop
play
whoever ofcomes
out on
in
the Gunn - M,A. game for the
championship' of the tournament.
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Friday" the 13th was unlucky
indeed for the girls' "A" basketball
team--Ann Tempey,
Jackie Whitaker, Dana Stewart,
Yvonne
Dailey,
Georgia
Anderson,
Ann McComber,
Yolanda Domantay, Adrienne
Fields, and Linda Piccone--as
they lost their second game
of the season to Menlo-Atherton, 21-10. The "B" team,
however, consisting of Carol

Mitchell,
Mel Cooke, Inez
McDonald, Diane Kennard,
Colleen
Chan,
and Beth
Leibrant, bounced ahead to win
in an exciting overtime, 22-21.
In the season's opener, on December 10 with Gunn, the outcome was the same: "A" team
lost, 31-26, "B" team won,
17-16. Inez McDonald led the
"B" s scoring, with 7 points
in each game.

January 14 for a game, and
negotiations for a possible contest with South City are underway.
Due to the untimely resignation of Denise Fournier in
the managerial department, any
girl interested in managing
after - school modern dance,
which will begin January 27,
along with Volleyball, should
see Mrs. Hansen immediately.

i~rue SteS'p1AL"bb"'championship
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Dave Hanabusa subdues Laddie Green.in
a pinning position during an inter-squad match.

class. Steve Terzian will depend on his experience to defeat his rivals in the 175pound
bracket.
Either "India Rubber Man" ,
Carl Huey or Vernon Lockwood
qualify to represent Cubberley
in the 112 pound class.
Don
Miller will have to use his
great attitude to overcome his
inexperience on the mat in the
19~pound class.
Either Steve Murk or strong
Gary Pappin will carry the
hopes in the 193 bracket. If
.overweight Art Kuehn can not
make the 230 pound ceiling in
the unlimited group, Steve Murk
will probably move up and wrestle there.
Newcomer Glenn
Pachacki might represent Cubberley in the unlimiteds •.
The 191and unlimited classes
along with the 95 and 103pound
groups are where the Cougars
will 'either make this a championship year or just a mediocre season.

